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ABSTRACT
In the present contribution we extend our previous work by considering the coset space
dim ensionalreduction ofhigher-dim ensionalEinstein{Yang{M ills theories including scalar
uctuationsaswellasKaluza{Klein excitationsofthe com pactication m etric and we de-
scribethegravity-m odied rulesforthereduction ofnon-abelian gaugetheories.
1 Introduction
In the last four decades we have witnessed a revivalofinterest in Kaluza{Klein theories,
triggered by the realization [1]that non-abelian gauge groups appear naturally when one
assum esthattheunication takesplacein higherdim ensions.M orespecically,onetypically
considersatotalspace-tim em anifold thatcan bewritten asadirectproductM D = M 4 B ,
where B is a Riem annian space with a non-abelian isom etry group S. The dim ensional
reduction ofthistheory leadsto gravity coupled to a Yang{M illstheory with a gaugegroup
containing S and scalars in four dim ensions. The m ain advantage ofthis scenario is the
geom etricalunication ofgravity with the otherinteractionsand the naturalem ergence of
the observed non-abelian gauge sym m etries. However,there are problem s in the Kaluza-
Klein fram ework.
Them ostseriousobstaclein obtaining a realisticm odelofthelow-energy interactionsis
thatitisim possibleto obtain chiralferm ionsin fourdim ensions[2].Fortunately,thereisa
very interesting resolution to thisproblem resulting when oneaddsYang{M illseldsto the
originalgravity action. These gauge eldscan be responsible fora non-trivialbackground
conguration which could provide chiralferm ionsto the four-dim ensionaltheory according
to theAtiyah-Hizebruch theorem [4].M oreover,thesystem adm itsa stableclassicalground
stateoftherequired form and therelevantm echanism isknown asspontaneouscom pactica-
tion [3].Thusoneisled tointroduceYang{M illseldsin higherdim ensions.Thisapproach
isfurtherjustied by otherpopularunication schem essuch assupergravity and heterotic
string theory [5].
Gauge elds in the higher-dim ensionaltheory are also welcom e from another point of
view,since they can provide a potentialunication ofthe low-energy gauge interactionsas
wellasofgaugeand Higgselds.Concerning thelatterweshould recallthatthecelebrated
Standard M odel(SM )ofElem entaryParticlePhysics,which had sofaroutstandingsuccesses
in allitsconfrontationswith experim entalresults,hasalso obvious lim itations due to the
presence ofa plethora offree param etersm ostly related to the ad-hoc introduction ofthe
Higgsand Yukawa sectorsin thetheory.The CosetSpaceDim ensionalReduction (CSDR)
[6,7,8]wassuggesting from thebeginning thata unication ofthegaugeand Higgssectors
can beachieved using higherdim ensions.In theCSDR oneassum esthattheform ofspace-
tim e isM D = M 4  S=R with S=R being a hom ogeneousspace (obtained asthe quotient
ofthe Lie group S by the Lie subgroup R). Then a gauge theory with gauge group G
dened on M D can bedim ensionally reduced to M 4 in an elegantway using thesym m etries
ofS=R.In particular,the resulting four-dim ensionalgaugegroup isa subgroup ofG.The
four-dim ensionalgauge and Higgseldsare sim ply the surviving com ponentsofthe gauge
eldsofthepurehigher-dim ensionalgaugetheory.
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Sim ilarly,when ferm ionsare introduced [9]the four-dim ensionalYukawa and gauge in-
teractionsofferm ionsnd also a unied description in thegaugeinteractionsofthehigher-
dim ensionaltheory.The laststep in thisunied description in high dim ensionsisto relate
the gauge and ferm ion elds thathave been introduced. A sim ple way to achieve thatis
by dem anding thatthe higher-dim ensionalgauge theory isN = 1 supersym m etric,which
requiresthatthe gauge and ferm ion eldsare m em bersofthe sam e vectorsuperm ultiplet.
A very welcom e additionalinputisthatheteroticstring theory suggeststhedim ension and
the gauge group ofthe higher dim ensionalsupersym m etric theory [5]. M oreover,ref.[10]
showed that coset spaces with nearly-Kahler geom etry yield supersym m etric solutions of
heterotic stringsin the presence ofuxesand condensates. Therefore,the CSDR m ightbe
an appropriatereduction schem e forsuch com pactications.
ThefactthattheSM isachiraltheoryleadsustoconsiderD -dim ensionalsupersym m etric
gaugetheorieswith D = 4n+ 2[4,8],which includetheten dim ensionssuggested byheterotic
strings[5]. Concerning supersym m etry,the nature ofthe four-dim ensionaltheory depends
on the nature ofthe corresponding com pact space used to reduce the higher-dim ensional
theory. Specically,the reduction over CY spaces leads to supersym m etric theories [5]in
four dim ensions,the reduction over sym m etric coset spaces leads to non-supersym m etric
theories,while a reduction overnon-sym m etric onesleadsto softly broken supersym m etric
theories[11].
In the present paper,continuing our recent work on the CSDR ofthe bosonic part of
a higher-dim ensionalEinstein{Yang{M ills theory [12],we apply the CSDR to the gravity
sectorand describe explicitly thelow-energy eective theory.W eem phasize thatthelatter
ischaracterized by a potentialforthem etricm oduli.Furtherm ore,werevisittheCSDR of
gauge theories taking into account the contribution ofthe dynam ical(non-frozen)gravity
background and writedown theresulting m odied constraintsand eective action.
2 G eom etry ofC oset spaces
To describe the geom etry ofcoset spaces we rely on refs.[14,15]. In the present section
wecollectthedenitionsand resultsthatareusefulforourdiscussion.On a cosetS=R the
M aurer-Cartan 1-form isdened by e(y)= L  1(y)dL,where L(ya)isa cosetrepresentative
and a = 1:::dim S=R. It is the analogue of the left-invariant form s dened on group
m anifoldsand itsvaluesarein Lie(S),theLiealgebra ofS,i.e.itcan beexpanded as
e(y)= eAQ A = e
a




whereA isa group index,a isa cosetindex and iisan R-index.ea isthecofram eand ei is


















































Thecom m utation relationsobeyed by thegeneratorsofS are
[Q i;Q j] = f
k
ij Q k;
[Q i;Q a] = f
b
ia Q b;
[Q a;Q b] = f
c
ab Q c+ f
i





0.Thenorm alizerN (R)ofR in S isdened asfollows
N = fs2 S; sRs  1  Rg: (2.5)
Since R isnorm alin N (R)the quotientN (R)=R isa group. The generatorsQ a splitinto
two sets Q a^;Q a with Q a^ form ing a group which is isom orphic to N (R)=R. Then the Lie
algebra ofS decom posesas
S = R + K + L;
with
[K ;K ] K ; [K ;R]= 0; [K ;L] L; [L;R] L; [L;L]= L + R: (2.6)
Accordingly,thecom m utation relations(2.4)splitas
[Q a^;Q b^] = f
c^
a^b^
Q c^; [Q i;Q a^]= 0; [Q a^;Q a]= f
b
a^a Q b;
[Q i;Q a] = f
b














































































b = abvold; (2.10)










where d istheHodgeduality operatoron a d-dim ensionalcoset.The Killing vectorsasso-








where ea is the inverse vielbein and D
B
A (s)isa m atrix in the adjointrepresentation ofS.
The cosetS=R also possesa right-isom etry group which isN (R)=R. The relevantKilling
vectorsare
~K a^ = e

a^; (2.14)
where a^ = 1:::dim N (R)=R and ea^ istheinverse vielbein.
3 T he C oset Space D im ensionalR eduction
In thepresentsection wepresentabriefrem inderoftheCosetSpaceDim ensionalReduction
schem e. The CSDR ofa m ultidim ensionalgauge eld A^ on a coset S=R is a truncation
described by a generalized invariancecondition
LX I A^ = D W I; (3.1)
whereW I isa param eterofa gaugetransform ation associated with theKilling vectorX I of
S=R.Therelevantinvariancecondition forthereduction ofthem etricis
LX IgM N = 0: (3.2)
Thegeneralized invariancecondition
LX I A^ = iX IdA^ + diX I A^ = D W I = dW I + [A^;W I]; (3.3)
togetherwith theconsistency condition
[LX I;LX J]= L[X I;X J ]; (3.4)
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im pose constraints on the gauge eld. The detailed analysis ofthe constraints (3.3) and
(3.4),given in refs.[7,8],providesuswith the four-dim ensionalunconstrained eldsaswell
aswith thegaugeinvariancethatrem ainsin thetheory afterdim ensionalreduction.
Instead,wem ay usethefollowing ansatzforthegaugeelds,which wasshown in [12]to
















TheobjectsA(x),which takevaluesin theLiealgebra ofG,arecoordinatescalarsin four
dim ensionsand they can beidentied with Higgselds.
4 G ravity and C SD R
Usually onestudieshigher-dim ensionalgaugetheoriesand constructsfour-dim ensionaluni-
ed m odels,in a frozen gravity background,i.e.,the internalm etric is ofthe form (2.9).
In this section we search for gravity backgrounds consistent with CSDR in the sense of
eq.(3.2)butincluding uctuationsofthem etric[17,18,19,20].W ebegin by exam ining a
D -dim ensionalEinstein{Yang{M illsLagrangian
L = R^ D 1  
1
2
TrF^(2)^ D F^(2)  ^(D )D 1; (4.1)
where F^(2) = dA^ (1)+ A^ (1)^ A^ (1) isa gaugeeld with valuesin theLiealgebra ofa group G,










(x;y))(dy   A (x;y)); (4.2)
whereA  istheKaluza-Klein gaugeeld
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areatm ostthedim S + dim (N (R)=R)Killing vectorsofthecoset
S=R oran appropriatesubset.A wellknown problem with cosetreductionsisthatwecannot
consistently allow Kaluza{Klein gaugeeldsfrom thefullisom etry group S ofthecosetS=R
to survive.
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According to refs[21],[16]the correctansatz leading to a consistent truncation ofthe
theoryistoconsiderKaluza-Klein gaugeeldsbelongingtotheN (R)=R partoftheisom etry
group S=R
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being theKilling vectorsofthe rightisom etriesN (R)=R.The restofthe1-form s
are
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whereF b^ istheeld strength oftheKaluza{Klein gaugeeld A b^ dened by
F











Now them etricansatzfora generalS-invariantm etrictakestheform
ds^
2










from which weread thevielbeins(thenotation iscloseto thatoneused in ref.[13]):
e^









 isa m atrix ofunitdeterm inantso thereexistsa set(   1)ba ofeldssatisfying
(  1)ca(
  1)dbcd = ab: (4.13)
Nextwecalculatetheexteriorderivativesofthevielbeins
de^











a =   ~faibe
i
^ e^
b+ e  D abn e^


















































Subsequently wecom putethespin connections



























!^ab =   ~fiabe
i+ e  Q m abe^













[(  1)caD m 
b
c+ (
  1)cbD m 
a
c];
Q m ab =
1
2
[(  1)caD m 
b
c  (















Itiswell-known thatthecurvaturescalarofthegravitationalLagrangian can bewritten
as




where A = m ;a and  A B are the curvature 2-form scalculated from eqs.(4.18),(4.19)and















~faic = 0: (4.23)
The constraints (4.23) can be shown to be satised using the Jacobiidentities and the
invarianceofthem etric.
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Finally,wecan writedown thereduced Lagrangian in theform








































b ) 1 + D  1

:(4.24)









To thesetoftheim posed constraintsweshould add thatthecondition that isa m atrix of
unitdeterm inantand thatthestructureconstantsofS aretracelessand fullyantisym m etric.
Thenalform ofthereduced Lagrangian is










































D ) 1: (4.27)
Note thatthe rsttwo term sin eq.(4.27)have a non-zero contribution only in the case of
non-sym m etric cosetspaces.
5 R eduction of the G auge Sector: G ravity M odica-
tion ofthe C SD R R ules











a^ = ea^   A a^; a = ea; i= ei= eiae
a
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FA B FC D vol4 ^ ~
A
^ ~B ^ d(~
C
^ ~D ); (5.8)
where






To reduceeq.(5.8)wem ustim posetheconstraints
D 
~I




aj = 0; (5.10)
and
D a^ = Fa^b^ = Fa^b = Fa^i= 0: (5.11)
TherstsetistheusualCSDR constraintsdescribed in detailatvariousplaces(e.g.[12]).










we conclude that a^ are the generators ofan N (R)=R subgroup ofH (rem em ber that R
hasno N (R)=R subgroup and H isthe centralizerofthe em bedding ofR on G,thehigher
















Given thecondition (5.12)theconstraintD 
~I



















Eq.(5.13)determ ines the gauge eld belonging to the N (R)=R partofH in term softhe
Kaluza{Klein gaugeelds
A




Calculating thecorresponding eld strength wend
F



















This is exactly the term subtracted from F
~I in eq.(5.3),thus leaving a surviving gauge
group K obtained from thedecom positions
G  R  H
and
H  (N (R)=R) K :
Theconstraint
Fa^i= [a^;i]= 0





c  [a^;b]= 0; (5.16)
Fai = f
c^
aic^  [a;i]= 0: (5.17)
These constraintsaresolved by considering thefollowing decom positionsofS and G
S  R  (N (R)=R);




G  R  (N (R)=R) K ;
adG = (adR;1;1)+ (1;adN (R)=R;1)+ (1;1;adK )+
X
(li;m i;ki): (5.19)
Asin thepureYang{M illscasethereisakim ultipletofscalareldssurvivingwhen (ri;ni)=
(li;m i).
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W ehavestudied higher-dim ensionalEinstein{Yang{M illstheoriesand exam ined theirCoset
Space Dim ensionalReduction using an approach sim ilarto thatofref.[13]and com bined
with the m ethod ofCoset Space Dim ensionalReduction ofgauge theories introduced in
ref.[7]. W e found that the expected four-dim ensionalgauge theory com ing from CSDR
considerations with frozen m etric is indeed enhanced by the Kaluza{Klein m odes ofthe
m etric. However, the em ergence ofthe fullisom etry ofthe coset as a part ofthe four-
dim ensionalgaugegroup isnotperm itted.In addition,weshowed how thefour-dim ensional
potentialism odied from thenew scalareldsin thecaseofnon-sym m etriccosetspaces.
Ref.[10]uncovered supersym m etric vacua of heterotic supergravity (with uxes and
condensates)oftheform M 1;3 S=R,with S=R beingahom ogeneousnearly-Kahlerm anifold.
It would be interesting to perform explicitly the reduction on these m anifolds using the
schem e developed in this work and com pare itwith the approach of[24]forreduction on
SU(3)structurem anifolds.
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